**Pamola Lovelies Hear Charm Expert at Party**

**C- C Banquet Due Tonight**

New Officers to Be Installed for 1965

**Military Rites For Lt. Thomas D. Vincent**

Heart Fund

**C- C Banquet Due Tonight**

Five Candidates Seek City Jobs

**Time For Decision**

Prominent Speaker Due Here for C-C Banquet

17 Candidates for School Trustee Listed in County

Bishop Richardson to Be at St. John's Sunday

Navigation Bill Passes Both Houses
Domed Stadium Opens
In Houston April 9

New Attentions Focused On Houston - Page 16

Fertility Program to
Lower Production Costs.

Open House
For Former
Carriage Lady

Soil Survey
Underway In
Pony County

Band Plans For
Los Angeles Trip

Robert Gray
WINS Trophy
In KSLA Quiz

Bake Sale Due
For Band Fund

Bev Brown Returns As
KGAS Radio Owner

Services For
Mrs. Vera Fite
Held Monday

Proceeds Of Band Concert
To Be Used For Trip To L.A.

BIRDWELL'S

FINAL SELLING
OF BIRDWELL'S DRY GOODS
ONLY 10 MORE DAYS

KHAKI PANTS
$4.88

BLUE JEANS
$1.99

DRESSES
$2.99

SHOES
$1

MEN'S Suits
$19.99

SPORT SHIRTS
$18

MEN'S STRAW HATS
$3.99

LADIES HALF SLIPS
$11.99

FOOTBALL JERSEYS
$1

FABRICS
$0.57

CLOSE - OUT ON BETTER QUALITY
PIECE GOODS. BUY NOW!

The Exciting New Look
Of The
Incredibly
Low Priced
2-PIECE
SUITE

$179.95

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
BAUER FURN.
Schedule Of Events For Martin Relays Saturday

Two Carthage Players On All-District Team

Vickie Haper Wins Five Gold Medals at Swim Meet

Bulldogs Set Baseball Season Opener Mar. 29

Fonies Split Twin Bill with Demons

Carthage Ranks Fifth in Relays

OUTDOORS

Golf Tournament at Lake Murray

THE BEST AUTO SERVICE UNDER THE SUN

WE'VE SHATTERED PRICES ON NEW '65 FORDS

THAT'S WHAT YOU GET FROM THESE TWO MEN

$2397

HURRY - LIMITED TIME OFFER!

SALE!

WE'VE SHATTERED PRICES ON NEW '65 FORDS

Specially equipped BIG FORD CUSTOM SPECIALS

$2397

HURRY - LIMITED TIME OFFER!

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

Giant

Money Saving

G-E Electric

Clothes Dryer

$144.50

and up
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PANOLA MOTOR CO.
GET THE GREAT DEAL ON A
BIG 6
ARE YOU THE TYPE WHO LIKES COMFORT AND ECONOMY?

FOR COMFORT AND ECONOMY CHOOSE FROM THESE 6-CYL. MODELS:

- Biscayne
- Impala
- Bel Air
- Chevelle
- Chevy II
- Corvair

DEAL!
Vernon Butler
Chevrolet Co.

Rebecca Dupree Wins Betty Crocker Contest
M and H Store Division Named On College Science Staff
Tucker Named

EVERY FRIDAY IS TRUCK DAY AT PANOLA MOTOR CO.

City Names
3 on Board

Women’s Bowler Group
At Beckville P.T.A. Meeting
To Hear WIBC Officer
DeBerry-LaTex News
Harris-Chapel News
Broome News

FRIENDLY BUTCHERS
PACK N SACK
QUALITY MEATS

LOWEST PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS!
Choice Heavy Grain Feed Beef Sale!

SUGAR
ROUND STEAK
CHOICE LOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAKS

5 lb. bag 35¢
Lb. 79¢
Lb. 69¢
Lb. 75¢

Biscuits 6 cans 49¢
CURED PICNIC
HAMS Lb. 25¢

Gold Medal
Kitchen Tested
FLOUR
COFFEE
Dog Food
1 lb. can 59¢
12 cans $1.00

Aqua Net
Hair Spray
GIANIT
BUFFALO
FISH

19¢ Lb.
10¢

SMITH'S VELVETA CHEESE

SAUSAGE 2 cans 35¢
2-lb. box 79¢

BORDEN'S COTTAGE CHEESE
1 lb. carton 19¢

GOLDEN
Bananas

Lb. 9¢

COTTONS WEST
Banana Wafers

1-lb. box 29¢

M & M Toggery

Black LeSable with Wildcat power...We quiet voice delivers a most persuasive message.
O Beautiful for Spacious Skies

Directory

DREW WOODS
URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK

Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, March 14th

COMMUNITY OF THE KINGDOM

Take Out the OLD Slide in the NEW GAS RANGE

Editorials and Features

Backward Glances

Grass Roots Opinion

Call The
Panel Workshops
For Quality Job Pricking

MATTHEWS
Cloths and Suits
For All Departments

CARTRIDGE PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
G. W. McCall

PANOLA WATCHMAN
Panas County, Texas

East Texas Mechanical Co.
319 South Market
West, Texas

KING'S CAKE
Phone: 333-3333

BRANDON DIVISION
DIVISIONARY MEETING
TSAKLANO

Editorials and Features

Cucumber Deal

Community Problem

Grass Roots Opinion

Take Out the OLD Slide in the NEW GAS RANGE

Editorials and Features

Cucumber Deal

Community Problem

Grass Roots Opinion

Take Out the OLD Slide in the NEW GAS RANGE
Hints for Your Health

You need to put off pregnancy

Why?

Custom Built

HOMES

JONES BROS. CONSTRUCTION CO.

Long Branch News

Do You Pay Your Fair Share?

Governor Signs

Two Saturdays

College Sets Expansion

Program to Start in June

Press Association To

Hold Meet At Longview

Four New Buildings to

Be Added To Campus

Junior Livestock Show

Scheduled For Saturday

C of C Honors Bankhead

The Panola Watchman

March 13, 1967